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Implementing Partners

Ministry of Land and Environment Protection (MoLEP).

Beneficiaries

Direct beneficiaries were 2 645 farmers (1 094 men and

1 551 women) in two cooperative farms. Indirect

beneficiaries were 8 006 households in Samjiyon County

with a total population of 31 471 (14 738 men and

16 733 women). Those expected to benefit most are

farmers, land user groups, county people’s committees

and cooperative farms.

Country Programming Framework (CPF) Outputs

Outcome A4: Improved food processing with higher

nutritional value, Outcome B1: Improved land use,

Outcome D1: Mitigation practices to cope with the impact

of climate change improved.

BACKGROUND

The Government of the Democratic People’s Republic

of Korea attaches high priority to improving food security

and people’s livelihoods, while supporting the

sustainability of natural resources that are vital for food

and agriculture. The reforestation of degraded forest

land and the restoration of productivity on sloping land

and low-productive farmland through the active

implementation of agroforestry are key strategies in this

approach. Among the various agroforestry models tested

in the country over the last decade, sea buckthorn (SBT)

alley cropping has been found suitable, above all in

the northern mountainous areas, which suffer from

harsh winters, degraded landscapes and low soil fertility.

SBT, a winter-hardy shrub, was introduced into the

country in the 1980s. It is an extremely valuable plant

species with multipurpose uses that also provides a range

of ecosystem services. The highly nutritious fruits can be

eaten raw or processed into a range of value added

products, while the leaves can be used as animal fodder.

The plant is also suitable for soil conservation as it can

survive rarely dry and poorly fertilized soil, and has a

strong root system and high capacity for sprouting. SBT

cultivation thus represents an ideal choice for

strengthening food and nutrition security, improving

livelihoods and mitigating the impact of climate change.

The aim of the project was to enhance local capacity for

the cultivation of SBT, and increase the production,

harvesting and processing of its fruits and other plant

parts as food, feed and other profitable uses in order to

boost food and nutritional security, income generation

and livelihoods, and to mitigate the impact of climate

change in Samjiyon County of Ryanggang Province.

IMPACT

The project successfully introduced sea buckthorn in the

pilot area of Samjiyon County, establishing new agronomy

practices and setting up forestland user groups (FLUs) for

60 local farmers. The training provided to these and other

farmers, as well as to researchers and government

officials, will make it possible to cultivate SBT and to

process its fruits and other parts, leading to improved

livelihoods and greater food security in the pilot area and

beyond.
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ACHIEVEMENT OF RESULTS

The main project achievement was the establishment

of 50 ha of SBT plantation on land allocated to

agroforestry in Rimyongsu workers’ district and Fifth

Muldong district, Samjiyon County, Ryanggang Province.

Three FLUs, each with from 19 to 21 members, were

established for SBT cultivation in the local area. The

project provided indoor and field training in SBT cultivation

and processing to build the capacity of 160 farmers, and

38 researchers and senior officials. A study tour was also

conducted for three senior officers in MoLEP and the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MoFA) to the Mongolia

National Association for Fruit and Berry (MNAFB).

IMPLEMENTATION OF WORK PLAN

Project activities were implemented within the approved

budget. A six-month extension was approved in response

to delays in the distribution of SBT saplings, caused by

the unavailability of transportation from Mongolia. A

Letter of Agreement was signed with MoLEP for the

organization of in-country training.

Identified risks included external sanctions affecting

the flow of cash through international banking channels,

the accessibility of the project site, the timely

procurement of inputs and their delivery to the project

site, and the unwillingness of the beneficiaries to come

together and share responsibilities. Although cash flow

into the country was severely restricted by sanctions, FAO

was able to procure the relevant goods and services, while

MoLEP ensured the accessibility of the project site.

FOLLOW-UP FOR GOVERNMENT ATTENTION

The local government has agreed with FLU members

and MoLEP to provide support to the funding and

building of small-scale processing facilities for the value

addition of SBT products. It is recommended that a

technical extension centre be constructed in the project

area for the transfer and dissemination of advanced

technologies.
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SUSTAINABILITY

1. Capacity development

The project supported and replicated the policy

framework of MoLEP on agroforestry and natural

resources management. Its participatory and inclusive

approach, involving farmers, user groups and communities

in project design and implementation, promoted a sense

of ownership that will contribute to the sustainability of

project results. FAO has over three decades of experience

of working with government counterpart organizations,

reflecting a high level of trust and partnership, as a result

of which land user groups, people’s committees and

cooperative farms were strengthened. The technical

knowledge gained in SBT cultivation and sustainable land

use also contributed to the project’s sustainability, as did

the terminal workshop, which transferred the ownership

of the project to the Government.

2. Gender equality

Gender equality was promoted by emphasizing the

equitable participation of men and women in all project

interventions. Project targets were disaggregated by

gender with regard to the number of beneficiary farmers,

and participants in the training programmes, and other

events.

3. Environmental sustainability

SBT-based agroforestry contributed to environmental

sustainability through the control of soil erosion, the

prevention of land degradation, improvements in soil

fertility, a reduction of wind speed and natural hazards,

the conservation of biodiversity and the sequestration of

carbon. All of the above contributed to local and global

environmental sustainability. MoLEP can utilize the results

of the project as inputs in terms of the country’s

contribution to mitigating climate change under the Paris

Climate Change Agreement.

4. Human Rights-based Approach (HRBA) – in particular 

Right to Food and Decent Work 

The project promoted human rights principles by

ensuring the food security of beneficiaries. SBT-based

agroforestry systems produce fruits, feed and a range

of other value-added processed products. The beneficiary

farmers will retain the bulk of the production for domestic

consumption, which will boost household food and

nutrition security. The project also created gainful

employment through the improved production and

productivity of SBT.
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DOCUMENTS AND OUTREACH PRODUCTS

 First report on the training of cultivation and 
processing of sea buckthorn at two locations 
for famers, technicians, managers and officials. 
Jang Hyon Chol. Pyongyang. Democratic People’s 
Republic of Korea. June 2018.

 Back-to-office report, 21-24 May. Joy Masongsong.

 Back-to-office report, 31 May 2019. Rabi Rasaily
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5. Technological sustainability

The project supported MoLEP policy on agroforestry

and natural resources management. The participatory and

inclusive approach adopted will foster a sense of

ownership, while the participation of officials from MoLEP,

technicians and farmers will promote the dissemination

of the technology and guarantee the sustainable extension

of the outputs.

The relevant government institution will organize

short-term training for farmers, technical and managerial

staff in SBT-related activities with the overall aim of

building the technical capacity needed to support

long-term sustainable SBT development in the country.

6. Economic sustainability

The local government has agreed with FLU farmers and

MoLEP to support the funding and building of small-scale

processing facilities for the value addition of SBT products.

At the end of the project, the possibilities of external

funding were uncertain.
©FAO Democratic People's Republic of Korea



ACHIEVEMENT OF RESULTS - LOGICAL FRAMEWORK
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Expected 
Impact 

Food and nutritional security and livelihoods of the people of Samjiyon County of Ryanggang Province 
strengthened and local capacity to mitigate the impacts of climate change increased as a result of 
establishment of SBT plantation 

Outcome  

Enhanced local capacity for the cultivation of SBT, the production, harvesting and processing of its fruits and 
other plant parts for use as food, feed and other profitable uses to boost food and nutritional security, income 
generation and livelihoods of people and to mitigate the impact of climate change in Samjiyon County, 
Ryanggang Province 

Indicator 
1. CPF Output A4-2: Strengthened small-scale food processing capacity with new technologies. 
2. CPF Output A1-3: Modern cultivation technologies introduced. 
3. CPF Output B1-1: Enhanced capacity for land resources management. 

Baseline 
1. Lack of facility for processing of SBT fruits. 
2. Limited application of SBT-based agroforestry practices. 
3. Degraded landscape on high-altitude areas of Samjiyon County. 

End Target 
1. At least 25 percent of SBT production is processed into a variety of value-added products. 
2. Improved varieties, management practices and processing technologies introduced. 
3. Improved soil conservation contributing to sustainable land use. 

Comments 
and follow-up 
action to be 
taken 

1. Small-scale food processing capacity of SBT was strengthened, but the target was beyond 
the project life span. 

2. Modern cultivation techniques of SBT were introduced. 
3. Advanced techniques/methods were introduced for soil and land management. 

  

Output 1 

SBT plantation on an area of 50 ha established on land allocated to agroforestry in Rimyongsu worker’s district 
and Fifth Muldong district, Samjiyon County, Ryanggang Province 

Indicators  Target Achieved 

An extent of area of SBT plantation established. 50 ha. Yes 

Baseline N/A 

Comments 
SBT was planted in 50 ha by two target farms, i.e. Fifth Muldong Cooperative Farm and Rimyongsu Cooperative 
Farm in Rimyongsu worker’s district and Fifth Muldong/Barrage district, respectively. 

Activity 1.1 

Select the site and prepare land for planting 

Achieved Yes 

Comments  

The site was prepared for plantation and the amount of humus in the area planted with SBT 
was nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) - N: 2.3 mg/100 g, P: 1.5 mg/100 g, 
K: 7.5 mg/100 g, pH: 4.5~5.0 (sub acidity). This is expected to improve as the plantation becomes 
mature. Expendable material such as seedlings/cuttings, seeds, materials for engineering work 
in land preparation and fertilizer were provided by the project. 

Activity 1.2 

Design a planting scheme of SBT (alone and intercropped with selected field crops) and procure seedlings/saplings 

Achieved Yes 

Comments 

A work plan was developed and a nursery with a capacity of 60 000 seedlings was maintained in 
the project area. An additional 15 000 seedlings, currently in Unhung County near Samjiyon 
County, will be provided by MoLEP. A total of 30 000 seedlings was planted in May 2018 and 
December 2018 with the help of 2 100 person-days labour support. The distance between plants 
was 4 m with a density of 1 500 seedlings/ha. In May 2019, the other 45 000 seedlings (FAO 
30 000 and MOLEP 15 000) were planted. The Government also provided 30 persons to work on 
farms.  
The potato-SBT (on 16 ha) and radish-SBT (on 4 ha) agroforestry models proved to be successful, 
with productivity of 67.2 tonnes and 21.2 tonnes, respectively, and a total production of 
88.4 tonnes. In 2019, 30 ha of cultivation area was increased to 50 ha for potato and radish 
intercropping. Blackcurrant will be intercropped with SBT In around 2 ha, with an expected 
production of 5 tonnes/ha of berries after two years of planting. The seedlings are currently in a 
dormant state because of severe snowfall. Seedling survival can be estimated only after the 
winter season.  Owing to unavailability of transportation from Mongolia, the supply of SBT 
saplings was delayed. 

Activity 1.3 

Implement recommended agronomic practices for successful establishment of SBT plantation 

Achieved Yes 

Comments 
Cultivation techniques, including nursery, propagation, fertilizer application, trimming and 
pruning, harvesting, pest and diseases and their control, were applied and implemented. 
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Output 2 

Three FLUs, each composed of 10 to 15 persons, organized for SBT cultivation in the local area 

Indicators  Target Achieved 

Number of FLUs organized for SBT plantation 
established. 

Three Yes 

Baseline N/A 

Comments A Participatory Rural Appraisal was conducted and three FLUs, each with 19-21 members, were formed. 

Activity 2.1 

Organize forestland user (FLU) groups 

Achieved Yes 

Comments  On-site training was provided to 60 members of the three FLUs. 

Activity 2.2 

Support FLUs as functional organizational units for management of SBT-based agroforestry models 

Achieved Partially 

Comments 

Agroforestry practices were introduced in SBT plantation during juvenile period of the SBT. In 
this period, the leaf vegetable or potato was cultivated between the rows of SBT. However, 
when SBT is mature, its root system does not allow the growth of other plants and agroforestry 
practices should be halted from the period of SBT maturity. SBT and potato agroforestry 
practices can be carried out for the first three years, until the SBT berry ripens. Blackcurrant is to 
be introduced with SBT to develop the third agroforestry model. Buckwheat and other resilient 
crops should be planted between SBT plots as these require less soil tilling. 

Output 3 

Small and medium-scale facilities established for processing of SBT in local area 

Indicators  Target Achieved 

Number of small and medium-scale facilities 
established for processing of SBT plantation. 

Three Partially 

Baseline  

Comments Local government will achieve the target number of small and medium-scale facilities SBT processing facilities. 

Activity 3.1 

Establish small-scale processing 

Achieved Partially 

Comments  
Local government has agreed with farmers of FLUs and MoLEP to support funding and building 
of small-scale processing facilities for value addition of SBT products. Local government will 
follow up project activities regarding construction of SBT fruit processing units.  

Output 4 

A technical extension centre built for transfer and dissemination of advanced technologies in local area 

Indicators  Target Achieved 

A technical extension centre established. One Partially 

Baseline  

Comments 
Local government will establish a technical extension centre in the project area and in vicinity of the plantation 
sites, ensuring project sustainability. 

Activity 4.1 

Establish a technical centre in local agricultural extension services 

Achieved Partially 

Comments  
As a support to Activity 4.1, a study tour was conducted for three senior officers in MoLEP and 
MoFA to MNAFB. 
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Output 5 

Capacity created from central to end level 

Indicators  Target Achieved 

1. Number of farmers trained in SBT cultivation 
and processing. 

2. Number of researchers and senior officials 
received technical training in SBT cultivation 
and processing. 

1. 160. 
2. 38. 

Yes 

Baseline N/A 

Comments 

1. Indoor and field training were conducted for 160 farmers for two days on pilot sites (Rimyongsu Workers’ 
district and Fifth Barrage district) in Samjiyon County, Ryanggang Province. Training was conducted in general 
information on SBT, cultivation and processing methods including SBT products and its processing methods, 
International Sea Buckthorn Association and national projects on SBT implemented in Mongolia, biological 
properties of SBT, its origin and cultivation history, cultivation technology including nursery, propagation, 
fertilizer application, trimming and pruning, harvesting, pest and diseases and their control methods. Field 
training was conducted on practical issues essential to field works, including identification of soil conditions, 
including humidity and texture, instalment of irrigation and drainage systems suitable to pilot site conditions, 
and distribution of male trees based on prevailing wind direction on pilot sites. However, detailed trimming 
and pruning could not be done as there were no adult trees at the pilot site. Further in-country training is 
recommended to enable local farmers to consolidate lessons learned from the training conducted and to find 
solutions to practical problems that arose in the summer. 

2. Thirty researchers from different research institutes of the Academy of Forest Science, including the Institute 
of Plantation Forests and eight other institutes under MoLEP, gained technical knowledge from exposure to 
in-country training programmes. 

Activity 5.1 

Undertake activities to support capacity building in SBT cultivation and processing 

Achieved Yes 

Comments  

In-country training in SBT cultivation and berry processing for farmers, technical and managerial 
staff was conducted, including practical advanced cultivation and processing technology 
activities over the county. Training materials were prepared by two international consultants, 
who also conducted lectures and field training. The field training was conducted in Rimyongsu 
workers’ district and Fifth Barrage district in Samjiyon County, Ryanggang Province. 

Output 6 

Increased yield of SBT fruit - over 4 tonnes/ha at fifth year after planting, rising to 10 tonnes/ha at seventh year  

Indicators  Target Achieved 

Increased yield of SBT fruit. >4 tonnes/ha. No 

Baseline N/A 

Comments Yield data yet to be received. 

Activity 6.1 

Apply advanced cultivation techniques to support growth of productivity of SBT plantations 

Achieved Yes 

Comments  
Nitrogen fertilizer was applied as basic fertilizer when seeding was planned in the pilot sites. 
Plantation management was scientific and included the use of the soil pH meter, illuminometer 
and soil hygrometer. 
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